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COBUBMPOHDBMI'*,!onUlnlnft Important new*. >licit-
?*! from any pai lof th< county. No coiiimunlraMoiia
|n**rtH| unloaa *ccom|MMill by tli* real nam* of the
wrltar.

Local Department.

?Watermelons aro cheap and numerous.
?Services may bo expected in the Epis-

copal church next Sunday.
?Why smoke poor cigars, when Harry

Green ean furnish good ones for the samo

price ?

The Bellolonte Band serenaded most
delightfully in the Diamond last Saturday
cfening.

The people of Altoona aro raving

about tho excellent orchestra at the Logan
House, that city.

?The penalties of tho new tramp law
were visited on a tall member of that per-
suasion last Thursday.

?lt was announced from tho Presbj-
terian pulpit last Sunday night that there

will be services in that church on next

Sabbath.
?A concert of male and female voices

on tho Diamond last Saturday night pro-
ceeded from the side entrance to tho Brock-
crhott' House.

?The Centre County Agricultural Fair
will be held on the Society's grounds, near

this place, on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, October Ist, 2d and 3d.

?The German House seems to be a fa.
vorite with thoso who attend Court. On
Monday last over one hundred elegant
signatures of Centre county people adorned
the register of that hotel.

?An organization of old men, the min-
imum age for admission being sixty years,
has been formed in Altoona. They call
themselves the "Silver-gray Social Club of
Altoona," and started last Thursday with
a membership of ten.

?A correspondent of the Clinton Demo-
crat says that on Sunday week as 11. A.

Snyder, Esq., of Eaglevilie, was walking
and carrying a child at Beech Creek camp-

meeting, somo fellow on a galloping horse
run over Mr. Snyder injuringhim severely

?A largo number of young men and
maidens were seized with the camp-meet-
ing fevor last Sunday, and drove off t<>

I'lintonville, a distance of eighteen miles.
Every team at the liveries was in use, and
many private conveyances were borrowed
for the occasion.

?An alarm of fire on Friday, at noon,
was caused by a slight conflagration in the
roof of one of Isaac llaupt's buildings on

Thomas Street, south ot High. The
liamcs were speedily subdued, and the fire-
men retired after a hot run beneath the
rays of a burning sun.

?There are no exhibitions of an

taining kind in town this week for the pleas-
ure of those attending Court, and so tho
crowd of men and boys spend their leisure
hour* at the Eagle Clothing Store of J.
Newman, Jr., where such wonderful sale*
of clothing are being made.

?Tho steady stream of people who pass
along Allegheny street are attracted to the
store of J. Newman, Jr. Hi* fame for
furnishing cheap men * and boys' clothing
has gone far and wide through the county

and there are very few persons who come

to town without visiting him.
?An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Humes, of this place, died last
Monday afternoon. The affections of tho
parents centered in this dear little child
and extraordinary exertions were made to
save her life. She lingered between life and
death for almost one week and at lat pass-
ed away, a victim, we believe of cholera
infantum.

?Tho trial of Peter Herdic has attracted
much attention. Indeed, we would say
that it ha* been tho most interesting occur-

rence of tho week were it not that no event

that can take place can exceed in import-
ance the fact that S. A. Brew A Son sell
so many fresh groceries, at such reasonable
price*. They deserve the patronage of ail
people in Centre county.

?The Philipsburg Journal says that Mr.
John Ardcll, of this place, has contracted
with Measrs. Hopkins and Irwin to put
In 16,000,000 feet of loga for them at Cherry
Tree, Clearfield county. He entered upon
the engagement last Monday, the 26th
instant. The timber is located in Indiana
county, and goes Into the Cusb Cusbin
creek, thence byway of the Susquehanna,
Into the booms at Lock Haven and Wil-
liamsport.

*

?Two watermelon* fell from a wagon on
the way up High street on Saturday morn-

ing. They each broke in half exposing
their luscious red hearts to view. But they
did not lie thero (or admiration long, for
from the four corners of the compass small
dark specimens of humanity bore down
upon them. With a shout of triumph
each boy carried off in bis arm* half a
melon, and there were four colored lads
that morning who enjoyed the best melon
feast of tbe season.

?The picnic of the Lutheran Sunday-
school last Thursday was one of tbe most

enjoyable affair* of the kind ever held.
At an early hour in the morning they
departed in conveyances for the top of
NitUny mountain, carrying with them a
grand profusion of good things to eat. A
brisk shower of rain after dinner dampen-
ed somewhat the ardor of those present,
but enjoyment was again revived aa tha
cloud* passed away, and the large number
present did not return to town till the
shade* of night began to settle down on
the earth.

?Suspicious persons entered the bakery
of Furoy A Dawson last Monday night

about ono o'clock, Fortunately, a young
gentleman hap;ionod In bo returning junl

at that timo from a viait to his girl, ami
entering the bakery to DUO what wan going

on, frightened tho burglar* off, and waved
Mrurt. Furoy A I)awwon froin being re-

lieved of any looao change or portable
stock that might havo been on hand.

?We fear that the wanU of our Repub-
lican local friond will never bo satisfied.
During tho Hummer he longed earnestly
for a public bath house ; a week or so ago

ho became indignant because Bellcfonte
does not |x>**o**an dleganl Opera House,
and in yesterday'* issue beseemed to bo
languishing because ho will not havo an

opportunity to accompany another cheap
excursion to Capo May.

?Tho printers' picnic, to which all tho
members of the noble art in tho northern
part of tho State aro invited, will bo held
at CreMon on Saturday, September 6. The
present indications are that Bellcfonte will
send hor usually brilliant quota to partici-
pate in tho pleasure. All tho fair young
ladie* and several of tho sterner sex, of tho
If'afeAman office, are preparing to attend ;

about all the employes of tho R(-publican
will bo present; and that the delegation

from this place may be complete in every
respect, those of our own number who can

endure to bo absent from tho Veterans'
picnic will give ourselves the pleasure of
attending in company with our fellow-
members of the press.

Mrs. Caroline M. Sperring, wifo of
George Sperring, Esq., of Howard, diial on

Sunday morning last after an illness of
about twelve hours. Mrs. Sperring was

apparently in good health until the even-

ing proceeding hor death. She then com-

plained of a difficulty in breathing, or ola
want of air, and walked out to the porch
of the dwellingin which she and her hus-
band resided. Sho immediately fell to the
floor of the i*>reh, and after having been
carried into the house, remained in a suf-
fering condition, though entirely conscious,
until she passed int" eternity. The physi-
cians in attendance say her death was

caused by heart disease. Mrs. Spurring
was born and has always resided at How-
ard. She wa a very estimable Christian
lady, and was much respected by tho com-

munity in which her life waspassod. Her
age was 'l'd years and 17 days.

-?Editor Haines, of the Willianoqiort
Manner, ha gono o!f on a summer excur-

sion and left tho paper in charge of some
one who rails himself "Editor protempo-
rary." Tho "sub" makes tho pa|>er as

lively as a bumble bees' nest in haying
time, and if ho docsn t belong to tho legal
fraternity, and write his name (**?????

L?? ??, we are not as good a judge of
coon track* now a* when we were younger.
His "agricultural department" bears ear

marks at least fourteen inches long; and
while the authorship of "Williamsport in
ye Olden Times," can be * easily recog-
nized as ran the author's Jolly roar or

rollicking swing, the articles themselves
will find interested readers in all who
knew the good old burg before it de-
generated into Herdicville. We advise
Haines to stay away, and let the "sub"
run his paper permanently?it is an im-
provement. ?

ITKM* I*ASK ABOUT HKIIKMBOHO.?
JJr Isaac Zeigler sold his lots to Dr. D. J.
Ilillbish at $137 per acre.

Messrs. Mallory A Stover are doing a

lively business with their new gate latchc*.
?Mrs. Young offered her property at

public tale last Saturday. Hhe is going to
settle in Kansas.

Mr. Jerome Spiglemyer ha* sold hi*
?tock of merchandise to Mr. J. R. Brum-
gard for $2,300. Well done, Jerome, you
ought to be satisfied.

Mr. Isaac Kinney old hi* properly to
Tho*. K. 7-cigler for SM37, including house-
hold furniture, live stock, Ac., save only
hi* wifo and a fow youngster*. Iko i*
going to Kansas.

?Sunday morning of last week many
face* were turned inquiringly henvenward,
trying to And out what kind of a day it
was lobe. Appearance* were discourag-
ing, but wo all got ready and went to
camp-meeting in fpite of ail.

?Tho new steam taw mill is ready for
business. The workmen who aro running
it como from Union county, except the
fireman who i* from Logansville, Clinton
countv. On Saturday, at one p. M , the
whitln for the first timo made us liten.
Tho first order call* for twenty-five thou-
sand foot. Duct L! A W IIU.K. \u25a0

Snxßirr HALKM.?The following tract*
of land were told on Haturday and Monday
last at tho usual Sheriff * sale* in front of
the Court House :

Monday?Tract of land of Patrick Kel-
iey told to J. M. Knichlino for $200; Jno.
D. Gardner to D. 8. Keller for $206;
Daniel P. Ri*h| to J. M. Keicblina for
$1,730; Evan B. Either to Bellefonle
Building and Loan Association for $000;
James and Catherine Dolan to Bellefonle
Building and Loan Association for S7OO ;
11. D. Yerger to C. M Bower for $1,000;
D. O. Kline to N. 11. Yearick for $1,000:
Thomas W. Urafflus to Israel C. Caldwell
for $26.

Haturday?Tract of land of J. B. Mitch-
ell, deceased, to Thomas M. Weaver for
S6O ; Patrick Gorman to Klixabeth Brown
for $234.40; Samuel Kern to Andrew
Ocknr for SHI 26; M.L, MrKeen, deceased,
to John Is. Kockev for $27.76; J. M. Bush
to C. M. Bower for $173.60.

?Those who appreciate the merit* of n
good cigar should go to Harry Green,

OtJK PERSONAL MEI.ANUB.-MiM Molllo
Nesbit htt* roturnod home from n vieit lo
MeAlllitorvillo.

Mi*i Ella McClaln, of this pdacn, IIIAN
boon visiting at llollidnynlxirf;.

?Mr. Harry Kintiio, of Milcburg, #j>nt
a day in Philipuburg lust wook.

Rov. (Juiiipboll, of IJnionvillo, occu-
pied the Presbyterian pulpit last Sunday.

?Our insurance friend, Mr. George L.
Potter, wiw In Philipsburg Iact Thursday.

Mi**Roan Wood* returned on Friday
morning last from a visit to Williamsport.

Mr. Rudolph Mulhollen, of Altoona,
apen I Sunday and a portion of Monday in
town.

?Rev. Frank Wotstel preached two very
acceptable aormona in the Reformed church
last Sunday.

Mr. .John H. Morrison, witli his
brother Hugh, were visiting Esquire Herd,
of Philipsburg, last week.

Mr. Hamilton Otto, now of Milton,
was visiting his numerous friends in this
place last week.

?Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Ilrnw were visit-
ing in town last week, returning to their
homo on Friday morning.

?George Weaver, who was injured so
severely by a fall from a scaffold recently,
is again ablo to be on the street.

Miss Lilly ('. Oeigcr, of Reading, who
has been visiting Mrs. Col. Keller, of this
place, left for homo yesterday tnorning.

Prof. Charles liauor, Professor of
Ponnmanship in Dellofonto Academy, is
now instructing a private class in Eaglo-
ville.

Rev. Gibson, D. D., of Duncansville,
and author of ihfi popular "History of the
Presbytery of Huntingdon, ' was in town

last Friday.
MiM Hnowden, the popular and ac-

complished musical instructor, is now vis-
iting friends among the broad lake- and
tall forests of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. K a-Governor Curtin
havo returned from their prolongs*! r<-i-
dence at Saratoga Springs. Mrs. Curtin is
much improved in health.

Mr. Daniel German, with hi* young-
est daughter, Mia* Robe, departed last
Friday for an extended lour through the
northern part of the State.

Mr. Alfred Nichutl* will be in attend-
ance at a quarterly conference of the So-
ciety of Friends, a short distance from
Bedford, on next Sunday.

Mr. Henderson, of Philadelphia, for
the past few days, has been paying his
annual visit at the residence of Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Wilson, of this place.

Misa Ida Ultner and Mi* Kiltie
Nuencke, who paed a week pleasantly at

Mrs. Butt*' boarding house, returned to

their homes on Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Given, of Philadelphia,

who have been visiting at Mrs. Given s
father, George It Weaver, Esq , departed
last Friday morning for their home.

?John R Bartroff and George B. Wil-
son recently drove all th- vy#y from this
place u> Lancaster?ono hundred and
twenty-five tinIns?in an open buggy.

?George W. Lcntx, Fletcher Coleman,
and le>wi* Martin, Esq a, are among the
eminent gentlemen of Williamsporl, now
in town, on business connected with Peter
Uerdic't trial.

Rev. A f). Yocum, of the M K.
church, was enjoying the pleasant out-door
life and spiritual refreshment furnished by
Wayne camp-meeting for a few days last
week and the present week.

?We were favored this week with a

pleasant call from an old friend, P. W.
Barnbart, Kq., of Hogg* township. His
genial presence is always welcome, and we

hope his visit* will often be repeated.
Messrs. R. A. Laird and Jesse Stewart,

of this place, have contracted to erect an
elegant new stone residence at Stale Col-
lege, which will be occupied by the Pro-
fessor of Chemistry, Mr. C. A. Smith.

?Sixteen copperhead snakes were killd
by Mr. C. Taylor, of Pleasant Gap, last
week within two hours time. This is
about as well as any single native of the
Allegheny mountains has done this or any
other year,

Kara ('anfield, I). Ham Forrsman,
George Bubh, Mr. Kberly, Mr. Reading
and other distinguished Williamsporters,
were registered at the Bush House last
Monday. They were on business connect-

ed with the trial of Peter Herdic.
?On such a dismal, dreary day a* Monday

last wc needed some one whose presence
always brings sunshine and cheerlulne>s,
and therefore a social call from those good

citir.cn* of Wolf's Store, Messrs. George
W. Hnines and Henry Iloycr, was partic-
ularly enjoyable.

Edmund & Evan B'.anchard now oc-

cupy the elegant brick office on High
street erected by Judge John Irwin. It is
a most desirable place of business, both in

construction and location, and
entirely worthy the strong, reliable law
firm these gentlemen represent.

Hon. John I!. Linn is announced to

speak at Muncy on the occasion of the un-
veiling of the Brady monument. Mr.
Linn always does things thoroughly when
he undertakes them, and our Muncy
friends may rest assured that they will
be regaled with a rich historical and in-
tellectual treat.

?The two citizens of Miles township
who afforded us particular pleasure by a

social call during the last few days are

Messrs. James N. Van Ormer and Nawtea
Brumgard. "Van" descended into the
composing and press room to investigate
the Inner workings of the art, and among
the many objeata which be saw aeemad to

be most interested in the motive power

which propels the pros*. Both of them
arc pleasant gentlemen.

?J. N. Casanova, Esq., of Philipsburg,
a gentleman who travels much ami enjoys
an extensive acquaintance with the world
and its people, and who is at the same time
a respected and influential citizen of the
pleasant town in which lie resides, honored
us with a brief call last Monday. lie re-

mained in town but a short time, leaving
the same afternoon.

Mrs. and Miss Kothrock, of Howard,
mother and sister of our friend, Henry
Rolhrock, Esq., the present efficient super-
visior of Spring township, have returned
from a somewhat extended visit to friends
in Colorado and other point* in tho West.
They bring flattering reports of the success
of Mr. John Rothrock, the son ami brother
whom they visited in Colorado.

Messrs. William P. Mitchell, of Lock
Haven, and Ellis L. Orvis, now come for-
ward as the champion rattlesnake killers
of this season whicli is so extremely pro-
lificof adventure* of that kind, in a sur-

veying expedition lust week those knights
of the compass and chain encountered five
of those dangerous snakes of unusual size,
and gave them battle. They succeeded in
disputcliing thern all, and returned home
the victors of five well fought battle*.
One of thee snakes was the |>us*e##or of
thirteen rattle*. The gentlemen are to
be congratulated on tho *ucce* they have
achieved in their new role.

KNOW HllOK.?Among the many compli-
mentary remarks which have been made
about tho pleasant village of Know Shoe

I none are more deserving of republication
I than the following correspondence of the
j Northumberland l)c innerat

KNOW SHOE, August 16, IR75'.
MR. EDITOR : ?Thinking a breath of

mountain air might prove refreshing to
j your numerous resides, I concluded t semi
you a short account of this place and it*
surroundings. ,

This neat little town is one thousand five
hundred and seventy-two feet above sea
level, ami consul* of a small number of

i house*, spires ami a large hotel The Ist-
| ter is owned by tho "Bellefonte ami Know
| Shoe Railroad Company," under the pro-
! prietorship of Mr E. N Nolan, a tuost
| obliging landlord.

Several iM-autiful drives lead "Ut from
the village, thus giving ample opfiorluni-
lies f?r viewing the surrounding charming

I scenery.
The thermometer never rics beyond the

eighties, and usually ranges from fifty-
, eight to seventy degrees.

Among the prim ipal stirs) lions of the
place are the blturaiuou* coal mine*, s.tu-
ated alxiut a mile and a half from the ho-
tel ; a public librarv, called the "Sea li-
brary," supplying book* Pi the summer
visitors, free of expense. A park of about
three acres, filled up with numerous rustic
s aU, croquet sets, and two guardetis filled
with most lovely flower*, owned by Mr
Stewart, a wealtfiy bachelor, and Mr and
Mrs. Williams, whose kindness p, stran-
gers and taste in flowers are quite remark-

i able.
Near the mine* i* a spring of clear,

cold water containing free sulphuric acid
iin largo quantities. This is railed the

i"Sous Springs." It* medicinal qualities
have not yet been ascertained.

The only drawback to the hopd is the
absence of any musical instrument. It is
sup|.o*c<d the reason of ibis, I# the number
of friends 'owning the road.

The principal product* of the neighhor-
hood are bitumin*u< < <al. lumber and ? liar-
coal, vast quantities wbi< h an- trump"!ted
daily. The quality of the coal is almost
equal pi that . f the celebrated Pittsburgh
mine*, in harJness and in gas producing
proj rlies.

I ntil to-day the Post-office Department
ailowi-d hut a Iri-weekly mail, and we
were obliged pi depend ujon the kindness
of Mr. Rhode*, the Superintendent of the
road, to obtain letters and daily pa|-r*
from Bellefonte, twenty-one mils* distant.
Through the influence of a psetiiion pro-
senlnd hv Dr. C\ K McOay, of Baltimore,
a daily mail has been allowed, much to the
delight of the gue*ts now here.

The weather is cool and delightful, re-
quiring double blanket* every night. The

j culinery department of the hotel is all that
could be desired.

We would advise any of your readers
deirous of spending a few weeks berond

i the reach of malaria and exhausting Wat,
at a reasonable expense, to pay Know Shoe
a visit. M. C.

PICNIC or THE VETERANS.?We ear-

neatly hope that next week on Saturday
the sun will thine brightly and tho (de-

ment* in every way be propitioua for a

thoroughly good time on the occaaion of

, the annua) picnic of the veteran* of our

. county. Thi* club ofveteran* is formed of
those citizen soldier*, "resident* of Centre
county, who have survived the various war*

in which wc have been engaged, and who
have been honorably discharged from the
military service of the United Htatee."
They have banded Pigether that the lie* of
friendship which war made may be perpet-
uated, that tho memory of the dead who
died on many a field may be ever held
dear, and that the member* of the Club
may be of such mutual assistance to each
other a* is proper and right. Surely an

object to which the heart of every veteran
should respond.

Tho by-laws require that the annual pic-
nic shall be held "on the Saturday falling
on or immediately preceding the 12th
day of September, at such place in Centre
county as may be fixed by the Club or the
Executive Committee thereof," which de-
termine* tho time this year on Saturday)
September 6, and tho Executive Commit-
tee have, in response to a hearty invitation,
decided to accept tho hospitality of the
kind people of Pleasant Gap. They will
therefore meet in Gettle'* Grove at 10
o'clock A. M., and will spend the day in
friendly intercourse, in listening to speech-
es and in assembling in group* to partake
of the indispensable dinner which is always
so bountifully provided.

The present officers of the Club are

President, Gen. James A. Beaver; Vice
President, Lieut. George M. Boa), ofCan.
tre Hall; Secretary, Col. D. 8. Keller;
and Treasurer, CapL Austin Curtin, of
Roland.

MEETIX'J OS TIIK Adßir ULTURAI. B<i-
j < IKTT MONDAY KVKNINO.?As announc-

ed last week a meeting of the Agricultural
Hoeicty was held last Monday evening, a

small representation being present. All
were anxious to gain Information about the
usual fall fair, as the time for It is fast
approaching and no definite information
regarding it lias as yet been made public.
Tim President of tho Society was not pres-
ent, and Mr. John Foster, of Harris town-
ship, was made President pro tern. Kocre-
tary Boeder called the roll and read the
minutes of previous meeting.

Chairman of Executive committee being
absent, Mr. W. F. Feeder stated that the
committee had met on the previous Tues-
day and adopted last year's premium list,
with a few alterations. That tho list it
now in the hands of the printers and will
be published in tho Watchman and llrpuh-
liean. That the Philipsburg Journal, Ite-
p<>rter and DEMOCRAT had promised to

circulate tho list by supplement* to their
subscriber*. That the Millbeim Journal
had not yet been heard from, but supposed
it was all right.

Gn motion, tho Executive Committee
was instructed to invito the Grange to

uniDi with the Society in making a special
exhibit.

On motion the Executive Committee
was instructed to invite some competent
person to deliver an address before the

I Society at it*next quarterly meeting, ujion

\u25a0 the gra#xhop|*>r and the best means oft de-
stroying it.

| The President suggested that the Society
j sjM-nd some time in discussing the culture

| of tobacco, and invited Captain Hunter to
give the Society the benefit o( his experience.
The Captain said be had given attention to

: it* culture for several years, but upon a
; farm of two hundred acre* cleared he had

j never allowed his tobacco crop to occupv
inor- than four acre*. After all ex;e-nsos
were paid be had realised as much a $l6O

|*r acre. That hi tobacco was considered
equal to that rai<d in Lam ater county or
the Connecticut Valley. That he would
advise farmers not to allow this crop to

consume more than four acres, as it ex-
haust* tho soil and furnishes no manure,
and he would only give u> it* cultivation
that amount of ;sc that he could always
keep well manured.

President Foster said that he had once

devoted liis attention to tobacco culture on

bis place at Oak Hall
Mr. Stewart, one the members of the

Society, said that several y**ars ago

a stranger bad spent the night at his b<-m
and on leaving the following morning had
suggested to him the propriety of cultivat-
ing tobacco ; that his soil was well adapted
l" it. Ac. The farmer thought over the
subject all day and it troublrd his dreams
at night. The conclusion be arrived at
was that he could not induce himself to

I cultivate the "weed" which was doing so
much harm, and so he arose the following
morning and threw all bit tobacco sod out

the window, and this ended hi* culture of
tobacco.

During these remarks, Clement Dale,
Kq , Chairman of Executive Committee,
arrivd. and by request stated that the fair
ground, with the attention of a rarjentcr
for about one week, could be put in good
condition, and that the prospect* for a suc-
cessful fair thi# fall arc excellent.

A motion w as made and adopted that the

County Commissioner* i* requested to ex-
amine the local option law relating to dogs
and sheep,, passed by the legislature of
18,8, and suomit it to the p<eopdc. Society
adjourned.

ONE or LAST ST* N HAT'B SERMONS.?

. Rev. K K. Furst, of the Lutheran church,
! always deliver* pleasing and instructive
discourses, and his congregation are rejuic-

i ing and growing in the Christian graces

j from the effect# of hi* faithful ministra-
tions. Last Sunday morning he chose for
his text the word* of St. Paul's epistle to
tb* Roman* 8:1:

"For there is therefore now no condem-
nation to them which are in Christ Jesus,
who walk not after the flesh but after the

; Spirit."
! Tha reverend gentleman dwelt on the
compreliensive.no** of thi* chapter, and the
number of u*eful lessons which It contains ;
that from beginning to clone it j* full of
comfort and consolation, lie said that the
textdoo* not affirm that thoro i* no cor-
niptinn or VMMIISMin those who are in
Christ Jesus. Nor doe# it say that there is
no eorrerfion needed ; that correction i*
needed that there may be no condemna-
tion. Neither doe* it aay that there i* no
eaute for condemnation. And it doee not
aay that there will nerer be any condemna-
tion, but that there i* "therefore now no

condemnation." These and several other
point* were elaborated in illustration of
tho first part of the text. He then showed
how many comforting thought* are con-

tained in the latter part of the text, for
those, "who walk not after the fleh, but
after the spirit." That they can day by
day separate more and more from world-
ly thought* and action* and place their
affection* on heavenly things. That this
promise alone is sufficient to rejoice the
heart of those who will walk after the
Hpirit and thus have the condemnation re-
moved. Thi* is but an imperfect synopsis
of a discourse such as his congregation
have the privilege of hearing twice every

'Sabbath, and which impart such truths aa
can not fail in being effective for good.

?The lulheran denomination of this
place have an efficient choir. Last Sun-
day morning thera were five ladies and
sis gentlemen in it.

?After next Monday squirrel* and wild
ducka aad geese may be legally shot.

NOTICE.

Tli<f Will !*? * ißNllri| if!* Put*
f'jtfjfjiiti**Hi |ViIU/B'a ll'Hfl. llirt*l'U(|r,/< W-

-4sj, tt IOO< of H"pUfu*~r. t 2 />V|*rk, F M
A full BlUrt'laii** la rfiaiNi.

(iBO. W MIM.KK.Oi*lfff,fi.

Cocrt Pr<m eedxko*.? ln the Court of
Quarter Sessions :

Corntnonwealth vs. Harah Flora, charg-
ed with fornication. Defendant plead*
guilty. Sentenced to jay flO line and
coat* of prosecution.

Corn rnon wealth vs. George Horner,
charged with fornication. Defendant pleads
guilty. Herilencod to pay fine of $lO and 4
coat of proaccution.

Commonwealth v. Julia Kline, charged
with larceny. Kill returned ignoramus.

Commonwealth va. Auatin Sbope, charg-
ed with larceny. Kill ignored.

Commonwealth va. John If. Kline,
charged with assault and battery on the
witness. Defendant not guilty and proa-
ecu tor to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Harvey Meese, as-

sault and battery on Calvin Lawver.
Tried by jury. Defendant acquitted, Imt
coats, divided between prosecutor and de-
fendant.

Commonwealth v. George Dunkle, lar-
ceny. Defendant plead* guilty. Sentenc-
ed to pay J1 line, costs of prosecution, re-
store the proj.erty stolen if not already re-
stored, and imprisonment it the Western
I'enitentiary for one year.

Commonwealth vs. I'hilip Iddings,
charged with rape, fornication and bastar-
dy. True bill on charge of fornication
and bastardy. Defendant pleads guilty
and usual sentence in sucb cases imposed.

Commonwealth vs. Otsrgs Kisenbutb,
assault with Intent to kill. Recogniiance
forfeited and bench warrant awarded. True
bill returned by grand jury.

Commonwealth vs. Alexander DeJige,
liichard Delige and \N iiiiam I>elige, charg-
es! with keeping a garni.ling bouse, Cause
tried by jury. Alexander Delige lounj

guilty; William and Richard acquitted.
Sentence of Court that Alexander Delige
pay costs of prosecution, line of $lO and
throe months imprisonment in county jail.

Commonwealth vs. John Kaney, charge
fornication and bastardy. Defendant
pleads guilty. Usual sentence returned
by the Court.

Commonwealth vs. Elizabeth Pening-
ton and Catherine Page, charged with for-
nication. True hill. w

Commonwealth vs. Aaron Durst and
Alfred Dur.l, assault and battery on John
Potter. Defendants tried and found guiltv.

; They were sentenced to pay a line of 6VI
< aeb and cost of proas* uliun.

Commonwealth vs Alfred Lucas, forni-
< ation and bastardy Defendant tried and
fo ind guiltv. Uusual sentence imt*<-d bv
the Coun.

Commonwealth vs. Iticbard Farrcll,
charge larceny. Bill ignored.

< rn rnon weal lb i> Charles Stine. assault
and battery on Calvin Waltz. Cause trud.
Defendant not guilty. Costs c;uallv di-
vided. .

Commonwealth vs. Peter Ilerdio, rharg-
<d w it), false pretense bv W. F. Reynold*
Ato True lull returned, and .. now being
tru-il by the Court and jury. Counsel for
(V.m mon wealth are District Attorney
Kortney, Beaver A Gephart and A. tl.
hi.r-t; I'T the defendant, Hon. Wm K.
Mann, of Philadelphia, Edmund Blanch-
aid, Alexander A Bower and J. L.
hjusngler.

In the Court of Comm-sn Pleas
Abram Fussman s executors vs. Isaac

(suggenbeimer. Tried before the Court
without a jury. Judgment to be fliod on
Saturday.

From Lock llxvixto Howard ok a

VRLociriPß.?The Clinton county Demo.
crnf says that John M. Schicd, engineer at
Hippie A Nelson's planing mill, and a prac-
tical machinist, while employed at Howard,
conceived the idea of having bis own con-
veyance to return to Lk k Haven Satur-
day nights to his family, and built himself
a velocipede that will run on the railroad
track , but as he shortly returned to Lock
Haven to work he didn't need to try "his
own eonversneo.'' He has had it out on

the ro#<l at different times, and it slips
along finely. He says he can go four miles
in twenty minutes. It consists of one

large w heel with a flange like a car wheel.
In front of this is a seat placed below tho
centre of the big wheel. In front of the
seat is a small wheel, also with a flange on
it, connected with the big wheel. Across
from big wheel runt a light beam with a

small wheel on its end like a roller, just
heavy enough to keep it down to the op-
posite rail on which it rests. The party
riding sits facing the liitle wheel, and
handles comes down from the big wheel
behind, which can be worked with tho
hands or the feet. You make your motion
and away you go.

MARRIAGES.
DKITXRS CRAS I. ?Dy Heart Usui, Angn l

L''" '\u25a0.??* (WW* K,., £rts .iRap tnwwship.
KEI.I.KR? KKI.I.KR ?O* Jnl, PRh, IST*, at IXmli,

h* K. A. IWn>|UwU. Jr, Mr Wi11,,,,, *r,,i Mrs
KllwUeth Keller, of Ssn.lj (Wee mmmtf. m

DKfTE?PACRVK -% the IKb iMtuf l* Rsr.
IJ P llsr teell. Mr. John A P-itr to Miss SaosnII I'scker, Isrtk f Ifcmrd tosrnsblf., ibis maatf.

IIIUHT HARLOW At lbs rssHsurr of Mr Hub
' *>*\u25a0. CJaartMM n.l| h, kr Res J.W. Tsjl*. Miss Praak Rsrl.-o J port MsliUa,

Cssrtrs oountj.Pe, Ui Mr. John llt,ht. Wtiltm*
post.

KIH'MIUKR- M HIT.-Oa Iks llikInstant. It Rrr.
Th *ss A R..1 insnn J II KtuwUtne anil Miss M.
J Roha. of Orates 11*11

DEATHS.
RKriIRART ?la Taylor township. a AsfaM S, IC(\Mr thaw*. k#r-haail,a~l Si rswrs. _

MTMRA?Qa tR# IMkJassaaLat (Mates llall,after a
Uncertn*lllaeos. of rfeysr, Mr J,nph Bttaer, a**l" jssrs, t months sad S Says

SIIRRs KIKtIXST fk the Ulh laskutt la Ysnn
?*


